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'Mid-Term Tussl e' to
Be Held on Jan. 27

Hubbard
Speaks
onForum
Program
onStation
KGBX
R. 0. T. C. Subject
of Radio Debate
at Springfield
!Mr. Noel Hubbard , Assistant
Registrar , was one of the pr incipal ·speakers at the regular meetin g of the Public Forum in Sprin g field last Sun<fay afternoon. Th e
subj ect for debate was, "Should
we have R. O. T. C. in our public
school sys tems
and colleges? ' "
Th e program
was
broadcast
over radio station KGBX , begin ning at thre e o'clock.
_
The Public Forum is made up
of citizens ·of the Ozark s, and its
purpos e is "to provid e on a pro
and con basis an open and free
discuss ion of important question s,,··
which would give its members a
d.ance to bring forth for discu ssion any idea that might benefit
their communit ies.
Th e select ion of the program on
, the R. 0. T. C. was made in an
effort to get the R. 0. T. C. in
the Senior High School and to
perh aps interest the two colleges
in Springfie ld.
The speakee1·s appearing on the
program included Mr. Noel Rubbard, of the School of Mines , Reverend Cliff Titus, of Joplin, and
Mr. C. E. Coon of .Springfield.
· Mr. Hubbard gave a resume of
the history of the ROTC and of
th e organization of the ROTC on
the MSM campus.
According to Mr. Hubbard, the
forerunner of the ROTC was provided for by the Morrill Act durin g the midst of the Civi l War
411'0promote the establishment of
schools throughout the countr y, to
teach the sciences related to agriculture, the mechanic art s, and
military tactics, "Ln ord er to pro mote the libei-al and p1·actical edu cation of the industrial classes in
t he seve ral pur su its of life. "
After the estab lishment of the
,School of Min es and Meta llur gy
i n 1870, tlii s training was carried
on after a fa shion. How ever, in
1917, with the War in Euro;,e
1·e·aching over into
the
Uni ted
States, the Min ers became training conscious. Since they could
get no instructors from the Regula r Army, the ·Miners set up their
own military organization under
the leadership of Pr ofessor H. H.
Ar msby, present Reg istrar , and
Dr. G. A. Muilenburg , the present head of the Geology department. Th e men who had been
trained at the Mis souri School of
Mines made a good showing in
th e War .
After the War the student army
training on the college campuses
was changed by an act of Con gress into the ROTC . This united
the men after their training was
finished by giving them a definite
pla ce in the organized Reserves.
Since then the trainin g has been
better organized.
Toda y, should
there be a need, there are 116,719

A ticket to the St. Pat's dance
will be girnn away at the '·MiclT erm Tussle" which ,is to be heid
Saturday night Jan . 27, from 10
till 2. A chance for the pri ze
ti cket is obtained by buyin g: a
mid·te1111 dance ticket which wiil
be on sale Sat., Jan . 20. Admis-
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NUMBER

Theta
Kappa
Phito Hold
National
Convention
Here

.Historyof School
Dr. Mannis Classes
sion wi ll be 65c in advance, <1nd
Dr. Mann~sSubject 75c
Visit
Plants in
at the door . No chance for
the St . Pat's ticket will be given
_Before Blue Key
to th ese who pay at the door and St. Louis Area
Opening with a toast "To the do not have an advance ticket.
!Missouri !School of :.\'fines; long The dance is being give n pri mafr
during
may it live / ' Dr. Mann, head of ly to proYide recreation
short,
ate,,final
vacation
the M .S. M. drawing departJ:nent the
prnsented a brief talk on the past and to give victims of the finals
and future of our Alma Mater at an opportun it y to dr own t'1eir
a Blue Key lunch eon January 10. troubles .
Th e lu ncheon, held at the Roll a . At the meeting Tu esday night,
Pari sh House, ,vas one of a ser ies the St . Pat's boa rd decide d to
give n throughout the year by the sponsor a St. Pa t's parade and '.o
M. S. M. Chapter of Blu e Key, award a cup to the organization
National
Service
Ora ginzation. having the best float. All the
Th e toast proposed by Dr. Mann energy of the boarrl is being de a top -notch
wa s drunk in water, a fact which Yotecl to getting
Dr. Mann explained
was
most ,or chestra fo r the big annual ce 1ebrati.cn, and an a1mom1Cement of
fittin g for a scientific institution
such as MSM, since water is com - a coptract was expressed as be ipose cTof two elements w•hich u11 it- ing "in the n ear fut ure.''
ed, o:>nstitute one of the most ir11portant substances in the world .
In speaking of some
of t he
Misso uri School of Mines
outstanding- alumni, Dr. lVIann nrnn-

tioned J ack lin g,
Garcia,
and
others, who because of outstanding;
.work in their p~rticular
field s,
have demo nstrat ed the valu e of
M·SM. Ja cklin g alone, Dr . Mann
stat ed, ha s amassed
a fortune
capable of founding about se ven
hundred and
f ifty
School s of
Mines. With a reminder that M.
S. M. has never lacked spirit or
color, Dr. Mann spo ke of the
schoors outstanding service to the
United States during the World
War when a unit was
fonned
among the students and was -train-

MSM Gains New
Student Because
Of War Rulings

The members of Dr. Mann's
Drawing classes living in or near
St. Lou is went
on a tour
to
many interesting
manufacturing
concerns Thursday, December 21,
1939. The group assembled at the
Tower Grove stat ion in St. Louis ,
and
from there
went to visit
these various plants.
The students fi r st ,rent to the
1Laclede,•Christy
Clay
Products
Company where they
saw clay
being made into many useful
artic les. The next stop on the
sc!'hdule was the Measuregraph
Company at 4245 Forest Blvdl. In
this ,plant they saw how many
sma ll stee l products were made
and the rapidit y with which ma chines do their work. The com monwealth
Steel Co. at Granite
City was the next point o.f interest. Here the boys saw the
active castings of large lo comtives. After the plant had been in spected, the students ate dinner
in the company's cafeteria .
After lun ch D.r. Mann and his
students went to see the Monsanto
Chemical works where t hey saw
the actual manufacture
of su l l
furic acid, chlorine , and so dium
hydrox ide. Then for the be nefit
of t he mecahnical and electr ical
eng inering st udnt s, ·-·the group
visited th e Cahokia Pow er Pla nt.
H er e they saw how a power plant
was run . The party then journeyed ·back to St. Loui s where they
were conducted through the St .
Loui s Globe Democrat building.
After seeing how a newspaper
was made, the students disbanded
and went to their home for th e
rert of the Christmas holida ys .

Julian A. Fuller , Ne w Yor><
City, ani ,·ed here yesterd ay to
enr oll as a soph om ore in \.he
Mining Department at the Schoo l
of Mine s. Fuller was born in
Australia of English parent s who
ha ve · s.ince become, - naturaliz ed
American citizens and are now
livjng in New York.
H e ha s been in school in Eng·lru1d for a number of years, and
last year he attended , the Met a lJiferous Mining School in Cornwall.
Fuller ,,-as going back t o F.:ig·
See HISTORY , Page 8
land la st fall fo reenter schoo l
when the State Department can r eserve commissioned officers and celed a ll passports. He ha s there·
thous~nds who have received the foTe come to Rolla to study rnin·
basic training, who
would
be ing.
ready in a short notice .
In the military courses at the
School of Mines, the instruction
Coach Bullman Not
that is given will be a benefit to Considering Change
the eng·ineer in civi lian life. In the
Talk on and off the
campus
basic course there is map reading,
map making, and "rnap reuciing-, since the surprise resignation of
tion, the riggiI~g· o.f simpl~ ma- Jim Conzelman as Head Coach of
chines to carry heavy loads, antl Washington University has conFi ght er s in th is di st6 ct who
sim ilar matter which will be use - cerned the probability
of Coach
ful to the engineer in later life. Bullman being chos en !o fill th e ar e int er este d in th e Golden
tG!Love Distr.lct Tournament
to
In the advanced course, there are vacancy.
courses in explo sives and demoliIn a brief chat Monday, Bull- be held in J effe r son City at the
tion, military roads and bridges, man stat_ecl that even though he encl of this mon t h can obtain en fortifications
and subjects of a has received many phone
call s t r v blanks at the Rolla New Er a
cultural nat~re , as military hi s \ from inter_ested alumn( of Wa sh - off ice.
tory and law.
rngton Umvers1ty, he 1s not conTh e tournament, to pick a t ea m
The great difference
between sidering a chan _ge fn jobs and is to se nd to St . Louis for th e an ·
military engineering and the other very well satisfied here. Too, tha t n ual Golden Gl cve s comp etit ion,
branches of engh; ee:-ing is that in the less said about the matter th e wifl be held at
th e Se!ingz r
military operations the main ob better.
Cent er , Jefferso n Oity , on t he
ject is tim e, while in civil engi ni g hts of January 31, F eb . 1, an d
neerng the main object is ~ost
F eb. 5 and F eb. 6. The winn er s in
FRESHMEN,
NOTICE
and eff iciency . Th e approximate
each r es pective we ight , bot h in
Dr.
Chedsey
asks
that
all
method s of the military engineer
the open ,and novice class es, will
freshman
notebooks
for
special
are useful to other engineers for
j be sent t o St. Louis as the J eflectures both for the first half
prelimin ary s urvey s,
estimates,
":fe rson Cit y team, 16 m emb er s
construction, and similar projects , of course and the final note - in all. All expenses will be pai <I.
where thing s hav e to be done in books, be in hi s office not later
The tournatm e nt is sponsored
than January 23, in order that
a hurry and not on too exact
by the Roscoe Enloe Post -cJ the
final grades may be assig ned.
a scale.
American
Legion.
1

Golden Gloves
Tourney Entry
BlanksAvailable

----------

16

Axmacher Delegate
to Convention in
Bethlehem, Pa.
The National
Convention
of
Th eta Ka'J)pa Phi fraternity
was
held at Bethlehem,
Penn ., as
guests of Alpha
Chapter,
on,
Dec. 28, 29, and 30, 1939. Brother
George Axmacher
was official
delegate from Mu chapter.
A resume of the fraternity's
activities since the last conrnn·
ti on which was held tw o yeMs
ag .c, showed that three new chap ters had been grante e! charters.
It is expected that another cl,.apter will be installed a t South western Louisana Institute
be'fo r e the end of the present school
year.
Durii1g the business
of the
meeting, the official publication
of Mu chapter
was
awarded
honorab le mention 2nd was oommend 'ed as being the best fra tc rnity publication in the past six
years.
The national .eifficers were elec ted for another term.
Th speaker was the presirlent
of Pax Romana, t he h1terna t ion•l
stude nt organization
for
world
.pe ac e. He is a lso secretary
of
The ta Kappa ·Phi fraternity,
the
only student or g,an ization in the
United States affiliatecl with this
peace movement.
The fraternity has accepted Mu
chapter's ,invitabCill as host
of
the
next
national
convention
"·hieh will be held in R.olla, m
1941.

Application Photos
Needed by,Seniors
Mr . Hu bbaa·d, Assist .ant Registrar, wi shes to remind every Se n·
ior to hav e some applica t ion phot og raph s mad e. He said , "We sr e
[ recei vin g lette r s eve ry day whi ch
· as k for men . Th e f ellows m ust
h aYe photo graph s for their a nplicat ions . E, ·er y Senior ne e::s
th em ."
F ollowin g is a li st of com'J)an:Ls
wh ich ha, ·e se nt applications to
be fill ed 01it, rutd have in dka ttd
th at th ey will send personnel men
t o our cam pus . Common wea lth
E dison Co., Chicag o, Electric a ls
and Mechanical s ; Phillips Petr o·
Jeum Co., Chemi cals, CiV'ils an d
Mechanical s ;
Pittsburgh
Cool
Co.; Braden Copper Co., Miner s
f en- Mine Engineers in Chile, s.
A .; Westinghouse
and
General
Electric; W. S. Gypsum.
Sales
'Engineers, Miners and Mechani cals; Bethlehem Steel Co.; and the
Institute of Pa per Chemistry .

,.
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St. P at's Board
:.A.I. Ch . E.

2 :00 p. m.
7 :30p . m .

Club Roo m
Chem. Bldg .
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J a n ua ry
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•wrnefg1

\n ,elf •·o
b ~ but
tornf), . t
to 8 cahme
thewheel-1
l)fal,
H• joined
in 193-l,fir_,
!helegs!di
tiesand Es
thenas chie
ei the Inter
andlater as
!heattorney
mrometax
Beforego
Jaeksonbad
meer in t
J.unestow'
• corpora\

I.ARllf EAIIHfD- A DAYS WOllK
STo<!tNG HAY ON
kl S 6RAN0 fATfl.f2 S' FM M.,
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THURSDA Y, JA . 18
" FORWARD
IN
FORTY"
1Th eta Tau
7 :00 p. m .
Club Room mean s going ahead and making
progress, something that will not
Club
7:30 p. m.
Geology Leet. Roo m b e clone by rest ing comp lacently
on the seat of the pants .
We
haven't arrived-but
we hope we
are stil l on our way!
SA TU RDA Y, Jan. 2-0
Those who are looking for a
better way are th e ones who are
Final s Start
"going
places " . Anyone
wl10
thinks he ha s "arrived"
is only
slipping badly. Ther e is no middle
course . We eith er definit ely must
T U.£SDA Y, JA . 23
GO FORWARD or we slip back ward. Any idea of letting
well
:A. S. M. E. Mr. Wilson of Ethyl Gas-Corp will
enough alon e in our work is a cer~
ticket to di sa ster. Thi s year·s
.Speak
7 :00 p. m.
Mechanical Ha li rtain
ecord shouldn't
be good enough
for n ext year. Coas t in g is do n e
Ban d
7:30 p. m.
itorium onl y down -hill !
Year after year lead ers amon g
men are proving their inter est in
WEDi\1J:'
.SDA Y, JA 24
doing their jobs right by the interest in doing their jobs right
by the interest
they manifest in
Stu dent Council
7:00 p. m.
Club Roorri this question : What are the greatest m istakes I might mak e ?
FORTY challenges the wisdom,
the foresight,
the ingenuity
and
init iative of every man if we are
to go forward to new
achieve . ment.
Official publication of the Missouri School of i\Iines
* * *
in the interest of the Students and Faculty. Published·
For
a
successfu
l ' ·FORTY''.
every Wecrn.esday during the school y ear.
Entered
N o F umblin g
as se " md class matter April 2, 1915 at the l"ost
No Flound erin g
No Fa intin g
Office at Rolla, Mo ., und er the act of Mnrch 3, 1879.
N o Falt erin g
'..,ubscr ip ti on price - Dom estic $1.50 per year, Foreign $2.00 per
No F o rgett in g
y ea r. Single copy 8 cents.
N o F al se
Fa mili arity
T ha t
B r eeds Co nte mp t
N o Flin chin g
Ko F lunki ng
N o F rictio n
No F lu s tr at ion
N o F ru str atio n
CH ICAGO ' 80'iTON
• LOS A/IIGEL.n
• SAit fAA!'tCIS CO
N o Flaws in Too ls . Materia ls
Eq uipm ents
N o Fi ddl ing
Mem ber of
ro Fo olin g
No P lu tteri n g
Missouri Colleg e N ewspap er Ass ocia t ion
No F ouli ng
No F lopp ing
No F lirtin g with Disaster
No Fir es
BOARD 1939-40
MI
No "Fo r ty \Vink s"
No Foo lish Fo rmu las
No Fo urfl us hi ng
C. L . COWAN
E ditor -in-Chi ef
l\"o Failure
C . H. COTTERfLL . . ...........
....... _. .. .......
, Managing Ed ito r
" ' m. R. CHEDSEY ,
,W . A. BAUl\ISTARK . ... . ... . . . ..... . ... . .....
Business Man a ge r

-

-

-
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R. A. GUND ........

~
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. Ad,·ertising
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C'irculation

)Ia nnge r

A. L. KIDWELL

.

I

EDITING-

F . W. Ft!1!cy . J . \Y. Jemen

T . R. ..\.iforu, J. C. Leslie, A. E. S:rac • G. L.
·
l:: , 1 3 u
H :-;-· · I
D s
1'litsci:, J . l', . .t\U:-,iung,
R.
. !:)~.1.r er,
' - l('!lO :B,
..... .
Lynch, K. W. ::lfortin, W . J . Lawler, C. E. Zanz'e . J . H. Fox .
' '"· J. Ben•1e sen. W . ,T. C:irr.
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W . L. Loveridge .
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Sc h waig, J . L . Zagata.
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J. T. Dusza, 0. M . .Mus ·opf, R. A. Po hl, E . W . t eele.
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MS.

I

old equipment.

Labled
burn."

Georgia School of Technology, has
been aw ar ded
"The
University
Meda l." for the best record of ac complishment
in the teaching of
Arch itecture
during
the
year
1938 -1939. The award is made by
\jllomes Par Le
Gouvernement>
Groupe American,
an organizo tion composed of Ar ch ite cts who
have received the diploma from
the Beaux -Arts Institut e of Design in Paris, Franc e . The award
is based on the rec ord of stu dent work sent
t o t he BeauxArts Institute
of Design in Kew
York durin g th e y ear in con,.petition
with
oth er Architectural
School s in the Unite d tat es.
- The Technique.

• .~The

to

It has bee
thatJackso
\t;t trial 12
mindis able
fJments qui
't striking:
1lrated
-w\ic

Oredigger.

The Chemistry department
may
offer a course
in
Semi-micro
qualitat ive ana lysis next semester. The course allows the student to accomplish more work in
a given time.
Smaller weights
of chemicals are used, and centri fuges take the p lace of filters.
Such methods effect considerable
savi,i&" in th e cost of chemi cals
used.
- 'rhe Or edigg er

the senat
e

•• •

Two important
disco\"eries
by
l."niversity scientists,
bringing to
light traces of two
pre -historic
elephant hunts as proof that man
e,·isted in the
Western
Hem isphere 'considerably
more
than
25.000 years ago,' have captured
scientific
spotlig ht
In a
lecture
sp onso red
by the national
paleontologists .
Sca bbard and Bla de, hon orary mil· for University
-The
Daily Texa n .
it ary societ~,, )fajor R. Earnest
Dupuy , publi c rela t ion s officer
at th e Unit ed , ta tes Military
aca demy at West P oi nt, warn ed
ag ai nst e ver
a gain
sac ri fic in g
Ame r ican sold ier 3 on f oreign so il.
-Le high U ni versity
Bro wn
and White.

•••

" "ith
football
season
over
Coach 1fa son will take charge of
his grunters
al\d groaners . The
\\T,•stling- team had a g-ooci season
last year and will resu:ne the role
of defending
chamr-io!'s
of the
conference.
-The
Oredig,:::er .

•
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Ho ward )I ollet ·
has accepte d
a post ion with J oseph
E.
ea h
gram's & Sons Distilleries
Law r encelmrg, Indiana.
Glenn Brand 39 Chemical ta•
I ,~;1a~~~~~~~~~
left for Chile,
South
America
, d
' ·
'
"
I
•••
where he is cmp lo:,ed a· n JcnlM
Tl
the C1'r1-tmas vac:ition. Chemist by the Cerro de P co
1 h'm~ ron~an f ic spor t of theDurinrr
:e ca~
~\Yimrnin~ team m:h:e its an - Coppr Compnt~y.
fc~1e-,n,:r_came mto ,ts o,n, on th e nual trip to Flori 'a. The Lehi,:rh
John Hahn •~9 has acrcptc l a
111::-~oun campus
~e,·eral we:ks Coach, who is ,·ice -·)tei-i lenr of po~ition with the
...eisn1ograph
ag-o when the physical education
,:ra\'e its blessing to :he Col!eg-e swimmi:10: association
Service Corpo r ation, and at prc . department
1
ot' America, anci !--ecrct· -y-bl• ..1.-..· sent is wor king nt Carmi. llli" !:.
I th e organization of a iencing urer oi the Eastern Col!e;:iate
I. C. potti '3 7 has left Pau
society
Swimminrr .-\ssocia ion, supen ·ised and i · now with the San "M uricio
Lo,·crs and followers of the art nil arti ·ities a!: tl•e Formu Pool. ;\li ning Compae1y . J ose P a n ga n[of ' 'thur:-t and parry ' ' have been Sl'ene of the
Fort
Lauderdale
ban, Ca ramines N orte , Phi!ipviru
enjoying u fieltl day at thei r pr ac - s,,· imm ing eYents.
Isl:in ds.
tire sessio ns held da ily .
-B rown and W hite. I Ray E. Hoff m an, Jr., '39 is w:t h
..\.s a resu lt of the u nl imi t ed
the Wright Aeronautkal
Cor po ration at Patterson New Jer ·ey.
s upp or t pr offe r ed by t he ph ysica l
A freshman went t o H a des ,
.educat ion d epart men t, th e s ociet y
T o see wha t he could le:irn.
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A Collegfon's
Broadway.

Today'sProfile

Days at SchooJ·
of Mines. Told-

By Joe Whit ley
T,C•BERT H. JACKSON,
ne•v
Enterprise&
Some time a go two Sophom c-rcs
attorney
general,
often
caned
New York City, Jan . 17:guided tw ~ of our most thirsty
\himself "only a small-town at On
the
campus
of
M.
I.
T.
he's
frosh
on a carefu ll y pla nned booze
t orney," hut even before his rise
Come, party he ld at the old fountain
to a cab.foet post he was one of a mathematica l genius.
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This Man Has
Watts Leads in
M. I. A. A. Seo.ring The BestJob_
F.loyd Watts, veteran
forward
In the Wor.ld
of the School of illines basketball
1
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Last Saturday mght I saw the team, is leading the M. I. A . A .
Bob Edge, who has the
bestj
best game I've seen a •Miner bas-\ scorers, after the first week of j"b 111 the world gets paid
for
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ketball team play 111 my three play, with 20 points . Watts scor- ,.
Huntin g
years at M . S. ,\!. I know a lot of cd four markers in the Ma:·yvilk. ,-'l;:iest~ · dreams about .
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other people feel the same way game . and then came back 111 th~ 3ad
_.1sh111g Expert
for
the
and we all hope that that game I 1,irksville affair and chalked up Colu ",:,h. Broadcasting
System,
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friends
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other teams in the M . I. A. A. and 11 free throws. Hull paced Braddock.
regard us as more than a "push - the llfaryvillc quintet to two vieOn his days off he does the
over ."
tories during the week the Bear - same · thing, leavinghis
socia l
The new fast
break
offense cats trimming
Cape · Girardeau,
security
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sack. For CBS, Edge describes his
Three men arc tied for third expe r~ence s, sometirnes direct from
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the
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Miracu lousl y th e'
·
k'
opener to i\1ar,.•ville.
Lee Woods ' 27 , has returned t o bo_at was st ill afloat, t l1ot1!!._
·l1 dat1i- l
n the l!iners
Tl
us
wee
s
asestos
girdle
gees
·'
ti
s
~
d
t G
H
f
As it now stands Maryville :s
ie
tates from the P hilippines . aged, and was a];,le to limp
to
Sat . Jan . 27- St . Pat' s Boar . tther; with a
with H e expects to go_ to Tirapa,a,
shore. Edg-e and his friends we r e I Sat., Feb . 3-Military
Ball
a~d ~~e Jo:1111~:~~~o r~r ~~r p~'.'.! in posess ion of fi rst place
t plarsto pile
cigars.
t"1:, victories while the
M ii;e1 s ' Pel'U. - Herman Bh ck c1nd0.rf,,r '27 a bit
embarrassed
about
the I Fri ., Feb . 9-Theta
Ka ppa Phi T'ne
1sthalf11
Romance o the week: "Nasty and Cape trail with one victory· ~\·ho . 1~ at ~rese1:t an ins truc t-Jr sea r ching- pa r ties they imagined I Sa~., Feb. 10- S!gm a Nu
Jtberof bn,
Nick"' and Adele Ka tz . (Maybe and
one defeat,
followed
by, m C1vd Eng111eer111g a_t Va!pa _,·iso scouring- the Atlantic for t h em . I F n. , Feb . 16-' Kappa Al pha
~edwhileth~
I'm wrong) .
Kirksville
wit h one victo r y for U111vers1ty at Valpara1.so, Indrnna
But when Edge callesl the Na vy I Sa.t., Feb.
1'7--Alpha
L ambd a : halfthe llin
1
.
three attempts.
Spr in!l'field alone wll g-o to Peru wi t h lv_oocls s ome station from which he had bor- Tau
,: veryelel'e
S tory of the week :
~
tm e 111 t l16
l
W l F b
Ruthie's
1 the ball i
landlady sugests that Jim Wilson h-as yet to hit the win column .
,e~\Y, spn cg;.
rowe d the birds, the Navy was
e, -, · c - 21-F1·esh111en
This week finds Wane nsbm'2',
'·· ·· ·
incredulous . :-Jone of the
birds
Sat., Apr . 13-St . Pa ts Board
!<herszonede
~
Ea1·l
M
IS
'tl
'
09
·
·11
f
F
·
'
9
p
I'
h
pay part of the light bill. Why the conference champ ions fo r the
1
1111
1•
, 15 1111 · or e- had reached home .
•
'
I n ., .-,p,· . 1 - i ~a ppa Alp a
not turn the lights off, J im? That
man
d
t ]l
· t
· I
I
S
wouldn't cramp yo ur style, would pastf three ylears t oI~e1l1ini!:ll thehl· A;gon:~,t
;fn~,t~';;11p:,;~,:
L~~~ l The mystery was cleared up ten I Tat,"t ., Apr . 20- Alpha Lambda
it?
con ercnce p ay a .....
11· .:::sv1e anc
J k
cars later, when the ~igcons arROQ)I &
rSigma
F'ri., Apr . 2G-Kappa
.
.again this week playing
h ost t o
ac ·son, Californ ia .
l'ivcd-in
a
tn1ck . They
had
week,
month
Sat
.,
Apr.
27-Kappa
Alpha
Springfield.
The
Miners
·.v.il
* * *
re:ichcd shm:e, all ri g-ht, one by
Phon
journey to Spring'field and
:St. I' 'Mr . and Mrs. John J . Living - one, but so exhausted
by the
llRS.JI.\!
Louis
in their
two scheduled
ston '32, arc rejoicing over
the struggle
that they settle d on a at a different t ime, some strange
games, while Cape is journeying
arrival
of John Joseph, J r.
on farm by the ocean to recuperate . coincidence _an had a lighted at108E.
to :i\faryv1lle to seek re, enge ,sncl December 25th, 1939. Joh n is su- Although each had been released the same far m .
then on to KirksYille .
perintendent
of
the
Victory I
William Enderson
was elected
:If. I. A. A. Sta ndin gs
Fluorspar
Mining Company
at ~
Master Alchemist of the Chemical 'I'eam
W
L
Pct.
Elizabethtown,
l11inois.
i
engineering
fraternity,
Alpha Chi }IaryYille
2
0
l .0 10
Sigma, at their last meeting h eld
}Ii ss om·i 111ines
1
1
.500 :Mis souri ~fines, -12; Kil'ksvilk. :11
Vv'eclnesday.
eape Girardeau
1
1
.GOO Culver-Stockton, 25; Springfield 21
The other officers elected are ]{irk sYille
.:383
1
2
This \\ ·eek 's Schedule
as follows:
D.ave
Boitz,
Vice- Springfi eld '
0
1
.000
Tuesdayllli ss ',uri :Wines at
Alchemist;
Harold Nicholas, re" \Varrensburg
122 W . 8th
0
0
[Sp1'ing'.(ield,
Wanensbm·g ' at
porter;
Clark R01nine, tre:1sui· e1·;
Results of Last Weck
KirkSvil!c,
Andrew Cochran, as si~tant trea s- Man ·\'ille, 33; Cape Girardeau 30
Fri 1d,ay- Ca pe
Girardeau
at
urer;
Don Creclius, l\'.laster , of \Varrensburg,
32; \Vestminstcr
30 Marydlle;
Springfield
at WarCei-cmonie s, Julius Leslie, Record- Kirksville, 22; Springfield,
1.:!
rensburg .
er.
}laryville, 44; Missour i Mine s , 2G
Saturday-}iissoud
;\'lines .,t
Phone 191
Prof . W . E . Yates ,vas pledged " ' arrensburg,
31; Rockhurst,
~l 'St . Louis l"nirnrsity;
Cape Gir:u·at this meeting· .
Cape Girardeau, 36; Kirksville, 3:3 ,deau at KirksYille.
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Miners to Meet
Miners Lose to
St. Louis Saturday Maryville, :.;,t-26

Wa
tts 'Hof

Fire

Rifle Team Wins
Pair of Matches

The School of Mines rifle tesm
After mcC'ting Springfield
nn
An attack that functioned fur
Tuesday night of this week, the the first ten minutes
continued its series of Yict:>ries
of play,
this year by winning two matr.hes
}Iine~:s will ag-Rin take to the then bo!;ged clown during the rest
last week, making a record
flc-,1· en
Saturday,
this
time I of the frame, cause ~l1the Mir:.i
0,f
~r~
firn wins and no losses so far fro ·
i::eding
with their old and tmto drop thier opening confe,·enre
mt10nal l'!Yals, the B1lhkens cf n•ame of the season last Tuesday
this season . The t\\'o matches bsL
By C. M. Stevens
St. L<mis 1.:niversity. The Bilii- 1 ;inht t, the Mal'\'ville Teaclie,·s.
week were with Harris Teac!1,:~·s
kens already hrtYe won one ga.m~ Tl~ ddorv
E:ivmka led the Sophs to a 21 to I College in S. Louis a01d Virginia
was 'the second in
from the :\liners this year, but bYo nights· fo r the Bearcats, and 7 victory over 'l'riangles lest week. ! Polytechnic
Institute
in Blac·ks t~at game was close, and \/i til gaYe them an early lead in the Ed poured ten points through the burg, Virginia.
Miners Finish
loop to lead both teams in high
the impro,·emcnt
that the Miners
M. r. A . A. race .
The Harris Teachers match was
ha\-e shown in recent gc.mes, this
For the first quarter of th12 point honors . K iesler layecl away a 4 position, 5 man, 5 shot m:nch. ·
Strong for First
game s!iotllcl be a ret!l thriller.
~ame the Miners held their own, three po ints f or the Triangles to Out of a• possible 1000 ,point~,
M. I. A. A. Victory
the Miners scored 928, while the
Cca:h Percy Gill indicated this ,but after the score was tied 8-e.li be their man of the night .
week that the starting.
line-up
the taller Dearcats were able to
The A. L. T. men romped over opposing teachers
scc,red 879.
The MI:--IERS came thru witt would be Kampe:·
and
Watts,
hit more rcgula1·ly than the En- the Kappa Alpha squad with a
The i\~iner•-V . P. I. match v.-as
10 r,1an
heir first conference victory last ' forwards;
Bruce,
,:tenttle1er; :rnd o in cers and were leadin~0 at the 31 to 23 victory . Kind chalked up -a 4 position, 10 shot,
.
. .
. \\'am_µIer ·and Cook ,,
guard •half, 21 to 11.
twelve points for the
Lameda i match. The Miners score d 3~~~.
,aturday cvenmg, when they de - ! p ·sitions.
The first of the second half w.1s Tau score pad, and Topper held "·hile V . P. I. scored 3530 of a
1
·c~te<l the ha.rd _figh ting Bulldog '
slow and neither
te,am hitting
high stakes on the K. A. squad. I possible 4000 points .
;eam fron1 · Kirksville
Teachers
up shots .
.often,
but
with
about
eight
Th e Kappa Sigmas' forfeit pui I
)>liege by a 42-31 score .
The hard fighting
defensiv~ I minutes elapsed the play svcdanother feather in the Pi K. A . , tory over the Sophs last Friday,
__
~ Going mto the second half play of the whole team was a ' cd up . Harold Hull, the Bearcats ' winning strea k.
final score 31 to 28. Hardine sc0r havegrunt :ra!ling by a 14-10 count
the sight to behold, especially
that
giant center, sm1k eight out of
1
One point cost the Sophs a de - ed ten points, while Pingle and
5
~iththis
liners suddenly found themselves
of Watts, B_ruce, Cook _and Kam- nine free throws ii: the
second feat at the hands of t h e Seniors Ro gers ch alk ed up
eight
e&ch.
• to untan ind ran up a lead which never per ~fa ny tnnes the }lrn ers were half to guurantee victory for the
scored
ten
last week with a fi n a l score of Kromka and Nevins
ry ropetn 1gain was challenged in the game , able to break ip ti1e pass work ,·isitol's.
respectively
for
the
20 to 19. Ladd rolled
up nine and nine
10lding at least a ' nine point mar - of the Teachers an(! grab off the
During the course of th e g2me points for the Senio r s, and Nevins Sophs .
~-- ~n for the
remainder
of the ball for themselves. Too, improve- J1e sank eleven out of twelve
The Sig-ma N us, under ·the diat- topped him by three points to hold
" Accideo
,ame. Floyd Watts was the "hot- ' ment was noticed in the way th e tempts, which is certainly
rect ion of Taylor,
Brown, and
quite
honors for the Sophs.
est" man on the floor the sec - l\fmers were follow ing- up their an unusual record .
Lambeth,
knocked the Fi K. A.
The A . L. T . team packed up
• A. tr&i· nd half counting for sixteen of shots and getting the rebounds to
Kieth Cook, ~liner guard , led another victory last week
when five off the throne Saturday aft,tly d,m,g he Miner s points in that portion retain possession of the ball.
the Eno-ineers
in scorino· with 10, they defeated the Triangle team ern oon with a score of 32 to 17.
0
t nosed or ,f the game and grabb in g high
. Bruce. of the ~1iners chalked up points. Bill Nesley
tallied
nine
a~cl Capt . 16 to 14. Henderson tallied nine Bro wn and Taylor
l rough~no ,oint honors for the game, afte,· nme pornts
to take second place Herb Kamper were ejecte d from points for the A . L. T., and the points each for the Sigma Nu
1
the R°, ;oing scoreless the first half.
honors in the scoring column of the g·ame in the second half ,en Triangles
point man was Kiesler squad, and Lambeth cha lk ed up
1:-;either li The game got off to a slow the game, while Woods, Bohnback, four fouls.
eight. Lies was high point man
with five points.
t Tuckei',. tart, four minutes being played and Lane
wett: · :ru.J~"'ng sev-311
'I'he box score :
Haas led the Theta Kaps to for the Pi K. A. team with six
re, were~u ,eforc eith er team was able
points
to -each fol' the Buildogs.
.
,
MINERS (26)
a 14 to 11 rally over the Frosh
st core, and was featured
l.lle ecr.s:
by close
The defeat of r:ic ;:;uildogs was · Plaver
FG FT
F last
Wednesday
night .
Haas
Ipropeller.r.. lefensive play on th pa rt of both the second in as many nights, be - Ne~ley, f .....
· ···- O
0
4 chalked up twelve points fo r the , D@Rk tftiffletMMhW¥MfW&:W
poly,
anJ ~ eams. The referees were a little !ng defeated the evening before watts, f
···- z
0
1
1
ancees,a,h, enent the first ha.If ca llin g only by Cape Girardeau
36-33 in an Romine, f
O
0
;~~!~rs~f't;~.
~ 0~~t~i\t~:ec1~o~f~1
1
ftract.
wo fouls, but
ca u ght
nineteen overtime period of play . The vie - K&mper, f
z 1
4 honors for the Frosh .
nfractions of the rules the sec - , tol'y leaves the l\Iiners
with
a Bru ce, c
1
2
2
The Sig-ma Nus stayed on top
>ndhalf.
.500 standing in the MIAA con- Wampler, c
....- ... 0
0
1 this week by defeating- the Sigma
For the most part slo w breaking 1 ference race as they close their Stradiun,
c
O
0
1 Pi five 30 to 17. Lambeth poured
olays wer e usec) by both t,:ams present home stand and take to Bm ke, c
O
0
1 twelve points through
the loop
mt, ! early in the
second
half the road.
Cook o·
3
4
2 for the Sigma Nu team, and Pat0
•hen the illinel's surpr ised
the
The Bo,: Score:
Can ~11, g .
1
1
3 ton hit six for the Sig111a Pi .
feachers with a few fast break Play er
FG
FT
F I Timberman
o·
0
0
0
Haas scored eight points for the
0
ng plays to pile up a lead.'
Kamper, f . . ......
0
2
2
TOT.\J.S'
9
110 W. 8th
s
18
Theta Kaps la st week to give the
The 1st half was featured by a R?minc, f . . . . . . . . 0
0
0 11
)lARYVILLE
(44)
Kappa Sigs a 16 to 9 defea:.
,umbel' of bng shots which con· ". atts, f • • • • • . • • . . 5
6
3, 'El ayer
FG FT
F Peterson was high piont man for
5S9§15!!¥¥
HNI
EStA--M
oected \\'hile the most part of the C\esley, f , · • • • • • • • • 3
0
Hutcheson, f ··---···.·· 1
1 the Sigmas with a total of four
?ndhalf the Miners \\'ere able by Bruce, c • • . • • • . . . 4
1
3 Goslee, f
. ···------···. 1
1
0 points.
1ome vel'y clever ball handling to Carl'oll, g . . . . . . . . 0
M#WSSU!i#
MSW
1
0 Alpert, f ··········--..····-·. O
0
0
The Lambda Ch i squad marchNork the ball in
through
·the Cook, g • • • • • • •. • . 1
0
1 D ,Johnson, f .
1
3
◊ eel off with a 23 to 17 victory
feachers zone defense for the set Wampler.
g • • ....
2
2
2 I \Valker, f
1.
0
1 from the K. A. team last Thursday
0
0 E. Johnson. f
1
0
0 night . Bentley and DeForrest
layI Grady, g . , . . . . . . 0.
,
I Hull, c ........
2
11
1 I ed away seven points each for the
9
ROO)i & BOARD
TOTALS
. . . . 1v
12
Weat·)·, c .
0
0
0 Lambda Chi men, and Kirkpatrick
Kirl:s ,·i!le (31)
Schottel, c
O
0
By week, month or meals by clay.
0 clrnlkcd up seven points for the ±MF
Player
FG
FT
Rogersm, g
Z
0
3 K. A. team.
Phone 473J
Lane, f . . . . . . . . . . 3
1
0 Hackett, g
3
2
3
Hardine,
Pingle, and
Rogers
MRS . i\IARGEOANT
Stock, f . . . . . . . . . . 0
0
0 . Insley, g ..
1
0
Patronize
Our Advertiners
0 led the Juniors
through
to vic108 E. 12th St.
:\'ewberry, f
O
O H""'ell, g .
0
0
1
I Romani, f
2
0
lQ
0
TOT.\LS
13
18
emtt·
Hi
&SiR4¥1¥M# i
MA
Scorn at half:
}laryYille 21,
Min ers 11.
Referee,
Mike Reigert,
Iowa.
'The Original'
l-mi:;;rc, F . F. Gaines, Illinoif'..
0

Nin,42-31
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CAFE

11

1

use TUCKER'S
Pasteurized Milk

I
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I
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EXCHANGE
FARMERS
Reese,

c ..........
g ......
\\'cods , g .. .. .. ..
Brockrnan, g . . . . . .
I Strah, g· . . . . . . . . . .
\ Bass, g . . . . . . . . . .

1 Bohnback,

I

Cail ]63

EGGS

POULTRY

I

GROCERIES

1
1
3
0
0
0

1
5
1
0
0
1

~

3

[Rolla Liquor Store
At The Foot of Pine St.

9
TOTALS
.. . . 11
Score at encl of half: Kirksville J
1-.!. '.\1iners 10.
Referee: Bert Fenenga, Yankton I
Umpire: Roy ~ewson:1, Central.

I

(MA)

(Prop.)
MRS.
MALO

-

PHONE 62

FREE DELIVERY
¥¥?¥Wii-
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Scientific World

Safety Methods
Are Listed

Thougl·
·1~tomobile accidents
are sclc!o1,. followed by fires, the
dallger is alw ays present. \Vhen
fires do happen they are usua lly
caused by the automobile's
igni tion which can not be turned off
as t hey do in an ai r plane before
a crash . In view of this danger
of fi r e, a switch, called the Grigsby Colli sion Sw itc h , has been designed to cut off the ignit ion as ditions and by ta king adequate
Fr om Ja w to ba ndl eadin g, that,
soon as a crash
occurs.
This {Precau: ions.
in a n ut shell , is th e stor y of Al
switc h is constructed in such a
Donahu e . Thi s g ood-lookin g Iri shma nner t hat a vertical
weight
Al th ough considerab le pr ovess
ma n lea ds one of th e m ost v errests upon a button which presses in accide nt prevent ion h as been sa til e dan ce ba nd s in th e country.
a dish into contact with two plates made in th e minin g i nd u st ry, Hi s chief claim to fa me is th e
to complete the circuit . A spring mu ch more cou ld have,
shvuld fact th a t he in t ro duced swin g to
h Id tl 1 ·
· 1t ·
1
th t have, a nd can be acc om plishe d. th e prov er bial "400."
th
th
e m~ o<;s t:\
m ig ht
Al Don ahu e t ook hi s degre e in
it i: n ~~ '~~~!;te~n :/c\:~ina1~,
Some c.f
jolts and jars. As soon as a crash be u sed to coor ma e s - e y anc Ja w from Bost on Univ er sit y and
occur s, how_ever, the impact knocks employ ment more effect ively are whil e in atte nd a nce th er e h e a lso
the weight from the dish, thus as follows .
we nt to t he Ne w En g land Conbreaking th~ circuit.
A knot on
J\Ianagem_ent mu st be ~ctl\ ·ely se r vato 1·y of Mu sic wh er e Ire
111
th
t
top enables the driver to reset intereS ec1
stu di ed th e vio lin. Al was worki ng
e prom ot 1◊n 'f
the switch instant ly .
safety and in th e e st a bh shment in Sena t or Wal sh's
Ja w of fic e
0
A new and unique solvent which J _f. bct.sically safe working con- when he decided to fo rm a ban d
, and st rik e out for hi mse lf. Hi s
combines the
soap
and water · dit1◊ns.
cleaning with the high solvent per The interest and co otPerat ion of fir st engageme nt
was
a t the
formance of benzenes is announced employees in the safety progra;n
Webe r Du ck In n in Massac hu set t s.
by the Curron Corporation . This must be obtained .
F r om there he went to Fl orid a,
new soh-ent , called Gunk, is sparkMore time and attention sh vuld to Bermuda, to Monte Carlo and
ling clear in appearance,
high ly be de,·otecl to the selection, inter - t hen Long· Island . E ver y pl ace
penet r ating, and non -inflammable . ,·iewing , and examination of new he played h e was liked so \",e ll
Sm,all metal parts may be dipped employees.
that he had to orga ni ze a ba nd
in the solvent and be completely
Adequate and workab le safety playi ng- his sty le of mu sic fo r t hem
cleaned with no markings 01· loss rules should be adopted and ,wri - when he left . ,Consequent ly, Mr.
of weight . If the Gunk is left on otlically examined in such r oles, Donahue has 30 ban ds scatte r ed
jg serves
as oil and k eeps the regulations , and mining la IYS.
all over the world . One nig ht, Ray
parts from rusting . Paint brushes
Much more t ime and
effort
Noble, who was ap pear ing· at the
_________
_ _ _ ____
should be gi Yen to thoroug-h ly Rainbow Room in New Y ork , deeducating new en1ployees regard - cide d upo n a vacat ion, and son1eing hazards, and how to work one su.ggested Donah ue. fo r the
safely.
spot. Al accepted and h e rema ined
Further
safety
educational
the r e for four years .
work, for n1en a 11<l official~,
He completed his engagement
should be c~rnducted by means of at the Rainbow Room this fa ll and
safety
meetings,
safety
cmn
Greater Movi e Season
1paigns, and bulletin boards .
'Oontinous efforts should aho
Las t Sho win g Fri. Jan. 19 be able to maintain the interest
of employees and to obtain their
Miners are
cooperation in the adrnncement of
always
safety.
The abo,·e ideas fCQ· promoting
safetv and obtaining the coopero.WELCOME
Sat. Jan. 20- Mat. & Nite tion "of employees do not by any
means cover the 1na1ny measures
that can and should be adopted
and jnforced in a comprehensive
safety program.
However, it is
hoped that they will call alten JEWELER
with Louis Hayward
and Joan tir11 to some important phases of
safety work which in many in Bennett
stances are likely to be neglecte cl
Specialist in
or overloo ked and which may ':le
of value in promotin g safety .
Elgin, 13ulova, Waltham

In The Mood

l

f

Jan uary

I

ROLLA HIGH GYM
SHOW FRIDAY

The annual g ym show will be
pre se nt ed at Roll a Hi gh School
To obtain coord ination of sa '.ety Friday ni ght at 7: 30 p. m. und er
and employme nt , cotmt less m et h- th e dir ection of Coach H. B.
ods, plans, syste ms a nd i<lc"s E st es and Miss F er guson. Adhave bee n ut ili zed. Some of th ese mi ss ion will be 15 cents.
have been m o,re or Jess success f ul , but in a few i sola te d cases
acc idents contin ue to occur wi th
un necessary freq uency. Safe ty in
many instances m us t be cau se d
By "Benny" John son
by foresig.Jit, by m1ticipati ng con-

By Gene M-ar tin

· Wednesday,

MJlNE-~-'

Did you know that
Rulli
ati the p1·esent time is appear)ng
ab the Meadowbrook in New Jer- Scott's real name is HalTJ
se y. When Donahue mov ed into now? Yes, he is the brother
the Rainbow Room, his was the th e hit parade maestro,
l\l
0
fir st swing band to cra sh th e up- Warnow . Raymond .Scott's la
I
per eru st of society. Al plays th e composition ,
"Siberian
SI,
same st yle of mu sic the old Good- Ride ' ' is really tops.
n~an band play ed, althou gh conSammy Kaye'.;; Monday n ,:onal and
s1derly more subdued.
broadcast s over N. B. C. for l · h re a
'- t
Ther e ar e no out standing solo-1 sation cigarettes
is well w, itrmen
to gam
ist s in the band. The vocalist, your while. Sammy's smooth sv ientists se
P a ula Kelly, is an excell ent sing- and sway rythyms represent
!iiworkm th
er with a refre shin g style. Al's best in da nce music.
struggling1
th eme song is "Low Down Ryth ym
Johnny Merc er has turned
the foli
in a Top Hat" and it compl ete ly two mor e hit songs in "I Tho, ::;. story, ti
desc ribe s hi s mu sic.
About You " and "Oh What
will come
I
Ramblin gs : Les Brn,")1 and hi s Said.' ' Johnn y wrote
more
ent, and po
fin e youn g band ar e rapidly be- son gs th a n any other writer
, withmater
coming t he favorite at dances in ye ar and he thr eatens to do
in their
th e eas t ern college s. Les fe ature s sa me aga in .
r yth ymi c, danceabl e a rran ge menst
r thenewsst<
and ea r -ca rr ess ing vocals by bea u•R]DGE,M
Pah·onize
tiful Miri a m Shaw.
nonreprese
nHarvardan
,titute of
'i,sued a m
Jg research

t'

nitO
t
ague
m
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"positi_v

cooperatio_
er3 for the 11
and of the
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According to t.his 1Yeek's hospi has
tal report the cold ""eather
,definitely taken its toll of Miiiers.
Alex Rubin and C. C. Palmer rom plain of colds while for Bill Grady
and A1·t Weber it is a case ot
tonsillitis.
Fred
Finley
has
laryn gitis and , at the end of the
list we fi nd Tom Kelly and J . T.
Rushing nursing cases of the flrr .
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may be dipped in this solvent and
almost instantly
cleaned .
Gunk
dissolves the soft paint and so
completely emulsifies it that ali
color and dirt may be completely
and instantly
washed away un der a water faucet .
The sma llest meta l t ube in the
world has recently been comp leted
This tube is so small
that
a
strand of human hair coul d be
passed through it . The tulbe meas ures 26-10,000 of an inch in diameter while the hole is abou t 1-3
this size . Pure nicke l was u se d in
preference to stee l because eve n a
spec k of rust might clog the t iny
_opening.
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JGnizationof Scientists Urges
leagues to Cooperate with Press

Eyes Over the Campus
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. c.·for fessional
and
collegiate
ing the action of the scientists 0f
Well apermen have always fou nd· the two Cambridge instituti ons:
smoot [icult to gain the coopera SOIENCE AND THE PRESS
epres f scienti sts in securing news
their work in the lab on·atory.
:ise struggling with reticent
thers, th e following items
1 news story, the other an
ial) will come as real en,
~ment, and possibly pr o1any with ma terial that will
their
rep ortorial
1em in

The latest evidence of a stir·
ring
social
consciousn ess
in
science comes from a commit t~e
Haven't the Seniors noticed the
of the Bost oa1 and
Camb ridge lip wi g being wo1·n by FRESH 1branch of the 1·ecently :form ed MAN Maurice Birns on the se da ys?
'Association
of Scientific Worit - Tim e was wh en twe eze rs would
ers, which is modeled , after
a have been used t o deal with such
British prototype of simi1llr name . an offend er.
i:--,....,_
Some harsh
accusations
a re
Happ ened to pi ck up this next
e's the news story:
made by the committee against
truthful morsel fr om th e Colora do
ur Adverfuill
ifBR.IDGE,
MASS.,Al1J 'newspaper sci ence, but the sub - Miners· Or ed!igger la st week.
COLI.EGE
r--------.: ization representing
mor e stantial part that th e pr ess ha s 'Ti s sai d th at purt ,Y ga ls ar e mad e
wa--164
,00 Har vard and MassachJplayed in disseminatin g th e uPws
With chemi cal s a nd such
a:t-JSECUTIVE
r--,
Institut e of Technology
of the la b,oratory and obsc rv a- That cost s a pa lt r y ni net y cen t s ,
13/\SKE'fBtlil..
9yWilliant
.sts issued a manifesto t o- torv is admitted. In fact, it is so
Whi ch isn't very much .
GMAE5AT
Ferausonrging research
workers t.o fuliy admitted tha t the comm it - Thou g h we'll a dmi t it's rea ll y tru e,
f10/-/£!
~ a "positive"
polic y
of tee wants more of it but o~ a dif Yet, surely, y ou'll r eca ll
e cooper ation"
with
the f erent type.
How lots a nd lots and lot s of gals
apers for the improYement
Keen as their sen se of th e
Were made with alco h ol.
,nee and of the public's un · d
t· .
h,ave
Bruc e Harlow , desk man ext ra nding of scientific methods
rama ic is, new s papermen
. l ord,inarv of th e M. S. M. lib ra ry,
often been more conc erned wit 1
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th e significance
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--ti~og of the objectives of eri es or techniques. Th e comn , ir.- thu s culmmatm g a !us colleg,.~t e,
, ••. \ --~;.', is a "strong defense both tee
leads ri aJitly for
a. m er ~ , ·omanc e at Oklah oma Um
~1ty.
•;.,. 1 1 pubhc _a~d _of ~he fu t u~e ratio~al treat~nent of scienc e-a (iP. S. Bruce 1s of the Cla,ss ver
of 39)
· OF R.I. STATECOLLEGE
:\~-.
:e sc1entlflc inquiry , . t e treatment
which is pos sible onlv
SWISHED
,477 i:-OINTS
-:-,:J zation stressed th e impor - with the ai,d of scientists th en;,
k11\-\ENB'S LAST
SEASQ\110
~NDS~el for "scientists to rec c,~111ze[ selves . What can be done has
iilA NEWCOLLEGIATE
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P
soc_iahon ?f Sc1~nce Wnt e1 .. , gry ,but nothin g to eat . Nothing
E ~ ,ons1?le fo1 the stat7me_nt which consists entirely of ?Je,,·s- but the g oldfish. So he ate ihe
SQ.Mil.ES>mm1~te
test cour ses, a machin e is test ed
e ~n the 'Pubhc_ 1: - paper _ m e1) ,_vho tmderstand
t h~ goldfis h.
...-for the first time , while in classof science of t~e Cambud_ee ,scientific a tti tud e and kn ow h o\\·
'That is the sad fa t e ,of To ny
room lab course s t he same ma """"'""
of the ~~enca~ _1\ssoc, .~: to appra ise scientific
resear ch. Tomarchio , a Miner a
bechine is t es ted dozens of tim es.
✓' f Scient1f1c Woikeis. A'; Indeed, the work done by the a,s- hind times. A year agoyearT 0ny
A new fil m released by Gen eral F'rom th e a nnual
Profes sor I~enn ~th I:-,, sociat ion is so impressive
two -t o-t hr ee th:1t wou ld have been· front pa~e new s.
in, H~rv ard b10log1st, ~· 1s Harvard
is about. to e~-pe:·iment Then everybody was eat i~g- gol<l· Electric ·was shown for it s first hundr ed appli can ts, a bout 30 are
,·e chairm an _a~d Asso,iat~
with a system which w ill rnform f'sh Now no one eats goldfi sh . tim e at the joint , A. I. E . E ., A. usuall y chosen to take th e ad· " '·.:.:.,
,or B~1-t J .. ~ok, Harva~ , the ,press wh at discove1:ies are
.~s ·somebo d y once said , "Wl:en S . M. E . meeting held Wednesday, van ced eng-in eerin g te s t cour se ..
Jan. 10. Mr . J. D. Vallier, sal es Individual s are se lected on the
;:_ 1) ,mer,. 1s chaum~n of t e in the offing· aJ1d _ assist lhe {l Miner
eats a goldfi sh , that's
of
on e of
-'10,E.lfirelati ons comnnttee.
the ba sis of ch aracter,
per sona lity ,
science writer to secure accuracy . not news· when a goldfi sh ents a representative
Genera l E lectr ic plants
in
St . and ability.
,• 1tists are in an "incna-$In stead of picking up his -science M" er that's news!
Lois was the 'speaker of the ev en·
Vallier's talk was foll owed by a
h e can, th e news·
m
;ea ker " pos1·t 10n.
'
1' f th ey _at - mews as best
Irr espective
of his n ews value,
to withhold ' mfo1:mation . paper man will be ma •de to cur - Tony is havina quite a time the se ing-. After givin g a re sum e of l'eel on the hi st or y devel opm en t,
th e variou s works carri ed on by and manufa ctur e of tran sform er s .
he newspap er _s or 1f they ta il t h e rig ht ?f ev ery ed1t0r to days. Tony tl iink s
fish
is General E lectric, he told about
th e The design of a new t ype tran s · ·i,?G a general st igma of sus· reshape an article so that 1_twill s tiil alive and in sist the
s on chang- t es t cour se whi ch
G. E. ha s main- former wi th th e cor e actuall y
~\
1nd disapproval to research
conform to his own conception of ino · the w~ter every day. Relialile
tain
ed
since
1892
for t he purpo se wound around th e coils ins t ead of
s who r ece ive newspaper
what it ou g·ht to be. The resu lt •ob~ervers who were pr es ent when
tra in ing- prospect ive
vice versa ar em- the conventional
1/
in, the manif esto stat ed.
see m s certain to 1·etlound' t o the Tony g ulli bly g ulped th e g o,dfi sh of
ploy ees to hold respon s ible pos i- rangernen t was shown . Th is new
\
here's
the
timely
and
helpgreater
g
l?ry
of
science
and
say
the
fi
sh
isn
't
aliv e ; th ey ia: tion s . Th e latt er subj ect arou se d featur e wa s dev eloped by r ese arch
7
/l torial ri ghtfu ll y commend - science wntmg.
s ist t hat the fi shie was pick lea con s iderabl e inter es t amon g th e engin eers of Gen eral El ect ri c.
~ ( .,.1'1--- ----- ----------- --in alcoho l the minut e h e hit the students pr esen t .
..r.
t eam sports. Wil s.om is one of t,he bottom.
A s ci te d by Va lli er , th e test
few men in th e history of t:1e
-----cour s e is a seri es of tes ts run by
- ----school wh o has attain ed thi s e arn ing· ome m oney.
th e s tud ents wi t h t he pr im a r y ob P at ro n ize Our Adver t isers
00
' di stinc t ion . Captain H arl ey Lad d
A lc1ng with t he t rain ir;g in h i3 j ect of a cqua in t ing them with the
By Jan e Hall
of th e 1938 gridi r on says , '' H e's chose n fi eld, h e f eels that
plan
t
,
a
nd
to
fin
d
where
their
in
hi s as ~ · one year at Flat Rirn r the be st fo ot ball pl ay er I' m see n
s ociat ion with the fe llows he:·e terests lie. Th e course differs with
--College, Jim Wil son d<-- at M. S. ill.''
work in that in the
Jrns meant a lot . Although
Ji m classroom
) con,plete hi s coll ege ed u'Afte r gett ing his
deg ree in finds ma ny a d rnntages
here nt
at M. S. M.
Civil E ng in ee r ing at the enrl of this schoo l, he sa ys he wo·,1ld
here, jt wa sn't long- be - th is semeste r, he wou ld like to probably go
to a co-educ:ition~l
m was out on the athletic
d) con st ru ction \\'Ork. Although
J.
school if he had it to do, o,·e1·
PIRTLE
aking work outs . His out - J im lik es M. S. M., ancl he adn ,i•s again, and
the reason gi Yen Watchmaker
& Je weler
g ability won h im. letters
he has a pretty good t ime !:ic1·e, such schools ha ,·e their point•; .
Se rving the Miners
n football an d basketball he is rather tired of going- to
Along -..,·ith most ?.liners, Ji 1n's
ee years. In 1938 he was sch ool or so long a time and he fa,·orite pastime is
Since 190 7
sleeping-, bt1t,
WWW4#EA
3i4&4Gi
captain or both fof these will be glad to get out and stnrL
011 the other ho.ncl, he takes
an
acti,·e interest in all the sports. P'Sv±A1+E
-- --- -- --------------SW&W&#i§@Rt:Mi&;Wfi..&i+Pliil¥#\iiP¥«1r MIIFtff
He likes the modes,
especially
Delici ous Food - Fountain Servic e
comedies, and doesn't care 1nt 1ch
for '·,heaYy stuff''.
In c c,nYcrr·~lMerchant's Din ners- 25 c
tion . Jim enjoys tulking
al,0·1t
HARVEY'S REST AURAN T
Kentucky ·and Te-nness ee--''Go<l's
'Where Old Friend s Meet'
Country."
Jim ' ''ilson . being from
the ~t¥8iit&Jiiiil4iiri.t#MOtflMiNH!D
ffl %M!1if.
lRIBTJ!f?¥4¥ttt:JA
ttttrt
South , :possesses the traits th"t
make the
southern
gentlemen,
AFSMW
@Ui&4t!ffl!?WFP:fflf:filH!II
friendliness
and dignity.
He is
we ll likecl by the fellows
We Deliver
h0Best Bread and Pastry in Town
caus e h is is loyal , modest and h,,~
an e, ·en and well controlled tem per . A fr ie11d said that Jim 's only
r egret rs th at he was ocirn hanci:
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some i ns tead of r ich .
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Is GoldfishAlive?
-Tony Wonders
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34 Lives Saved m Slaves' Labor
State During 1939 On RiverWall
ByTraffic Safety Highly Skilled
J eff('l'SOn City, ,Jan . i:l- Thi r Ly·;
[ou1· lh·es hn1 c been savctl du, in~·
19:3!)\ '1-1 I\'[issouriu ns are al i Y<'
.and hn J,Pl' today because trafr ic
safety h as become the C'on,La11L
watchword cm a ll slate rna inluiucd roa ds an(l highwa~'S,
'!'hi s fact was revealed
L"tlr.v
fin sl aiisLics J>ulll ished by Lht;
M issomi Stnle ll ig h way Depart·
m('nt's

Sa fety

the

011

:)1i~~is~ippi

J:inu!lry
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lh<' puzzle

of how <.:.}aH•~.
more
Lhan a centu r y ago, built Lhc wnlls
of a I ck system in the river !hat
c,·en today defies the blasts of
,vorking-

1111<.lcr 0Yersec1·~

Bun->au, whosci

Hl3D acci den t [a la lity list is s0L dy n amite .
at ·!50R
, in comp a ri son· with 542 in
Th e cng inc('rs dC'C'i
t.kJ
lo l'[l"'C
19a8. 1'his !-:Hin of 3.\ lh·cs
is th e old locks, b uil t app r ox ima t ely
esprcin lly noteworthy,
a u t.h oritiL•s
!GO ycnrs ago b;, Capt. l lorn.r•c
<tg1·ce, because it represents
a
lla rve)', so they could put :in
six per cent decrease in f a Lalitics, !!sphalt blanket aim,~ the lc•·ec.
<lcspitc the danirers invo \l·ccl m First. the;· decided to tear ,;o,rn
:m estimated
six per ccnl trnffic
the old mas nr)' that f rmecl the
increase .
sides of the locks.
The "•alls we,·c of brick ai,tl
The injury drc-rcasC', cstilr.~a~.1 mortar,
but Lhe brick sections
at a mere 49, is less cncoura~ini; . "·e re located out in the bud of the
Safety :rnlh ol'ilies o f th e state' rh·et· . ln most cases . a char)'·c ;,f
<lo not.· us~ign th is goi n in life dynamite placed in one or two
and safety to rnerc ch ance. The strategic
pl aces would <'nus1' s
actua l reaso n fot· t he improvcm("'ll
b ri ck wa ll Lo crumb le . hut in Lhis
is , pri ma ril y, !he fact th at .lfr. case t h e exp los iv on ly blell' a hole
'Missou ri
M to l'istc2·~h
an l in l he t·etainc r S, ro 1nplic aii nJ?; the
every fe ll ow who clrh ·cs !l en•·-· tas k of removi np; t h e brick .
is g r a du all y nc~uirin g· Lhe ne~csBrickbat s U se d
sa r y "safety consc iousness ."
Th e slaves didn't use an acrept- 1
Dur inp,· the p:.lst y ar a nu mhC'l' ct.l for mul n for mix in~ the mortt1r:
10( well k now n Ol'gn ni zat ions an d neithe r di d they use ll'hol
bricks
bodi es h ,we been qu 1te ly a nd cf- m Lhe "'al l. Tnstead, they set lite
:fecti ve ly st r ivi ng to insti ll tliis pieces of br ick in "'hat looked E ·e
"safety
eon sc ious ness ."
N':'·1:s· 1 -:i. w ilh··-ni lly mannl'r, but en!!i 1JJaper cd it ol'S a nd r ad io s t a t ion l1ecl'S ar e a bou t ready to concede
:m an a gers in a ll pal'ls of t h e ::.L~le it them re solid ·.-.ay of constrnca1·c n ow cons ide l'in g- Haf ely ns t.ion.
f,Jr
ne ws a ncl1 in 1doin g-, ha ve mn de
1''he puzzle wa::-: too much
tr affic safe t y a n ac tuali ty in elm th e eng in eer s . The y tu rn ed to
\\'h
nt
they
m ind s of Lhe s t a t e's clri \' ers.
their recor ds . T his is
Th M '
ed :
e
is OUl'J· ·t a Le p. a t t·o1 Irns learn
Cap,t
. Han ·cy bui lt the l ocks
lComb1~t tcd hi g h way r cc1d ess n c~~ so me tim e pri or to lSlO-thc
ex with a h ig h g l'a de of '·se lect il ·e a ct elate· is unk nown-from
rynr ts
1

I

f

'

:t:1 r ; ~:7t:'te; ~~--'t~~t:ce,~\x~I~~
ed at tim es and pl aces wh el'C it
jg m ost n ee d ed .
Lik e wise, t he Hi g h way Dcpa, -tment eng ine r s, verse d in t he
late s t tr a ff ic cnP,'lnccri ng
met.
h ods, h ave m ade an e f fort in ii,co r pornt e safe t y int o the buil din gof hi g h ways in s fa r us it ;,
p c.ssible. Maint ennnce Bu rea u men
hav e s pent the ir cn er !(;' on pt ep e r s ig ns . ma rkin gs, nnd s ig naliza ti on , a ll of whi ch mnke
foi·
g rea ter safely .
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r· . S. nrmy eng•int•ers :--lowly arc
soh·ing

Wednesday,

i\lTNElt

for more pleosure 'ot the movies~

Nl•:W OHLE. \ NS, Jan. lfi( l lPl-Ilelow
the cit\' of Ne" Or·
1c>!l.ns

MISSOt:m

~'.-ou~~i c~i s ~'if,;. w ere

scattere d

Hi s sl a ,·es carted the pieces to
th e w a ter 's ed ~e,
w here other
1 cg r :::cs wer e working- on a coffer
i:,am out in the river .
Th is coffer cla m, bu ilt of w0nd
a nd ch inked "ith mud , serve,, to
110\d most of t h e water back whi le
oth e r s!a,·es manned hand pumns
t o suc k out the seepage.
Plat form San k Evenly
Meanwhil e, a wooden pla tf,0!·•11
was bu ilt f er the wall to rest on .
As t h e wall wa s bu ilt, it sa nk in lo
t h o bed of t h e r iver , but on an
c,·cn
ba sis, due to the platform.'
HI. TORY
I\Ior
lar \\'US made from quic klime,
( Con t inu ed F ro m Page 1)
slac ked and rive r sand .
e d by se vera l members of tho
E,·erv few ,·cars . the wal l wqg
facu lty fo r serv ice across the sea . bui lt
as its foun,'ation
sank
I t was dur ing that Lime that a into the muck of the river .
fu nd was ra ised for th erection
E1,;, ineers ha ·e found the ,•·all
of t ho. Flag Pole which now stands extending- 30 foet below the b d
on t he cnmpu._.
[ of the river, and apparently
there
Th e seve ra l important
me n nnd is plenty more-.
inc id ents m ntioned hy Dr . Ma nn
Crude . hand wroug-ht it"n 1ll'llCi n hi s ta lk ,vere but a few of the ings . st ill rC'tainiu:z the-- hnmmr r
toL,tl n umbe1· wh ich have
m ade marks t hal were put there 1,y n
M .. S. M. noteworthy
duri ng its I blacksmith . nre being- excal'al0d
ex1stC'nCC', Dr. 1\1ann, who
has ~-11ono•"·ith the brick . Onl' lnrue
been worl:ing- on a complete his-1 l~c~•~iN'L". wcig·hing- hnlf a ton . •x~.s
tory of Lhe school. nnnOU!H'cd that fitted with n hand-made bolt th~t
the wo r k is ncnring· comp letion eYcn nfter 100 \'\"3.1'3 in the w~trr
and wi ll soon hr n\iHly for publirashowl'll no sig·;1 of allowing- f1c,
tion. ~ix copit.• han• ::drl'~tly 11r•tn
pC'g- to turn in the holL:i.that Ind
copyr1g-httd.
been cut with a hnn,I chisel.
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SCHOOL SUPP LIES
an d other need s.
Get th em at . .

and Better Taste
are Chesterfield:s Feature Attractions

Th~Right

Combination of
the world's best cigarette tobaccos in
Chesterfield gives you two features
you can get in no other cigarette .. .,
Real Mildness and Better Taste.
On top of that, Chesterfield gives you a Jar '
,f,f)o!ersmoke. You can't buy a better cigarette.
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